SUMMARY Jejunostomy losses of Na+ and water during enteral nutrition after massive intestinal resection may be severe. We have attempted to analyse this practical problem by using an in vivo perfusion technique in healthy volunteers to study Na+, water and nutrient absorption from a short (25 cm) segment of jejunum during perfusion of an isotonic solution of the elemental diet Vivonex. Further solutions made from the amino acid and carbohydrate components of Vivonex were also perfused in part I of the study in order to determine the causes of the marked Na+ and water secretion seen during Vivonex perfusion. Low initial Na concentration was found to be the major determinant of net Na+ secretion, initial Na+ concentration correlating significantly with Na+ absorption (r=095, n=7 p<0001). Water absorption correlated with net absorption of NaCl (r=0*82, n=7 p<0.01). There was, however, a better correlation with total absorption of NaCl plus amino acids (r=0.99, n=7, p<001). In part II of the study separate isotonic solutions of NaCl, glucose, and the polymeric diet, Ensure were also studied. Net sodium secretion occurred during glucose and Ensure perfusion, as predicted from their low Na+ concentration. Owing to rapid sucrose absorption from Ensure there was substantial luminal disappearance of osmotically active particles and hence marked water absorption, which was accurately predicted using the regression equation for water absorption derived in part I, substituting sucrose absorption for amino acid absorption. We conclude that the marked Na+ and water secretion observed during Vivonex perfusion is not a unique property of this amino acid based diet but is due to its low Na+ content. 
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The considerable absorptive capacity of the normal human colon' means that increased ileal flow caused by secretion of fluid in the jejunum, small intestinal disease, or jejunal resection, does not cause diarrhoea unless colonic function is significantly impaired.2
There are a few difficult patients, however, who after massive bowel resection have only a short segment of jejunum remaining, in whom water and electrolyte losses via the jejunostomy may be of life threatening proportions.' During the immediate postoperative period administration of predigested diets has been recommended7 in order to ameliorate the severe malabsorption of nutrients, water and electrolytes secretion occurred during jejunal perfusion with isotonic solutions of Vivonex while net water absorption was observed when isotonic solutions of the polymeric diet, Ensure, were similarly perfused. The aim of the present study was therefore to separately study the various components of Vivonex in order to identify the cause of the net water secretion and thereby to allow prediction of the feed composition which would maximise jejunal water and electrolyte absorption.
Methods

SUBJECTS
After an overnight fast, 21 healthy volunteers were intubated with a standard multilumen perfusion tube assembly incorporating a 25 cm study segment with a proximal occlusive balloon. The tube was passed under fluoroscopic control until the infusion port lay 10 cm beyond the duodeno-jejunal flexure, when the occlusive balloon was inflated until the subject was just aware of it. Pancreaticobiliary secretions accumulating proximal to the balloon were aspirated via a proximal port to prevent contamination of the study segment. Perfusion of the study segment was then started at 20 ml/min. After a 30 minute period of perfusion with isotonic saline to flush out the test segment solutions were perfused in random order, usually four per subject, and after a 30 minute equilibration period, 3 x 10 minute samples were collected by syphonage into a container surrounded by crushed ice. Samples were immediately analysed for osmolality, pH, and free glucose, while the remaining assays were performed on a separate aliquot kept at -20°C. The consistency of polyethylene glycol (PEG) assays in the three consecutive aspirates (<10% variation about the mean) confirmed in each case that a steady state had been reached. Completeness of exclusion of pancreatic secretions was confirmed by assaying luminal amylase. Only two out of 68 study periods had detectable (>60 IU/l) amylase in the aspirate and these two were excluded from analysis. Whole body irradiation from fluoroscopy was <1 mrad, and the colonic dosage from 14C-PEG was estimated to be < 1 mrad. All subjects gave their informed consent to take part in these studies which were approved by the Brent District Ethical Committee. The studies in part I confirmed our previous work " in showing large net sodium secretion into the study segment during jejunal perfusion with solutions of low initial Na+ concentration as shown in Table 3 in which solutions are arranged in order of increasing Nat concentration. One way analysis of variance showed that there were highly significant differences between the various solutions (F=41-8, p<0-01). making it isotonic by adding more NaCl (initial Na+ concentration 59-5±0-5 mmol/l) resulted in a significant reduction in net Na+ secretion which fell from 28-9±4-2 to 6&5±2-0 mmol/h, p<001. Furthermore when all the amino acid and carbohydrate solutions studied in part I were considered together, Na+ absorption (y) correlated strongly with the initial Na+ concentration (x); y=-42-3+0-48x, r=0-95, n=7, p<0.001 (Fig. 1) . Sodium absorption in part II showed a similar relationship, with net secretion during perfusion of the low sodium solutions, Initial Ne mmol/l -50J Fig. 1 . Correlation between initial Na + concentration (mmolll) and net Na + absorption (mmolll) for the seven amino acid and carbohydrate solutions studied in part I, r=0-95, n=7, p<O0OOI. the high sodium, non-nutrient solution (NaCl 154 mmol/l) produced net Na+ absorption of 8-6± 1-7 mmol/h, which is significantly greater than that observed with the low Na+ Vivonex (p<0-01).
POTASSIUM ABSORPTION
Apart from Vivonex and Ensure these solutions were all K+ free and only small net secretion of K+ was observed into the latter, ranging from 1-4-3-9 mmol/h. The relatively high initial K+ concentration found in Ensure, however (25-0±0-7 mmol/l) resulted in a significant net K+ absorption amounting to 10-6±1-0 mmol/h. The initial K+ concentration of Vivonex (7.0±0.1 mmol/l) is close to blood levels and net absorption was not significantly different from zero (15± 1-0 mmol/h).
WATER ABSORPTION
As for sodium absorption, analysis of variance showed highly significant differences between the seven solutions studied in part I (F=31-8, p<0-01 Table 3 ). Thus, whereas marked net water secretion was observed during perfusion of Vivonex and AA+CHO (118 6±14*4, 68*6±28-2 ml/h, difference not significant), this was not seen during perfusion of either the full strength amino acid solution (AA), or the two of three diluted solutions, AA(1), CHO(1), and AA(1)+CHO(1), water absorption being 19-9±10-7, 133-3±18*9, 103-8±12-4, and 69-5±12-5 ml/h respectively, all values being significantly greater than the water absorption observed during Vivonex perfusion, p<0-01. Absorption from Ensure (118.6±16.3 ml/h was similarly significantly greater than from Vivonex (p<0-01).
INTRALUMINAL OSMOLALITY
The concentration of glucose and fructose monomer rose significantly (Table 4 ) during perfusion of the glucose polymer and sucrose containing solutions and with the more concentrated solutions -that is, Vivonex, AA+CHO, and CHO, this was associated with small rises in intraluminal osmolality (1-8, 1X8, and 1-4% respectively). There were, however, no significant changes from the initial isotonicity with any of the other solutions. (Table 4) Glucose absorption during perfusion of the more dilute polymer containing solutions (CHO(1) and AA(1)+CHO(1)) appeared to be saturated as increasing the load by 50% (as in solutions CHO, AA+ CHO, and Vivonex) did not increase absorption significantly. Further evidence that absorption was proceeding at a maximal rate is seen from the fact that absorption from the polymers was not significantly different from the absorption from the glucose r~~~~~.-* osmotic coefficient for our amino acid mixture to be 1-02 mosmol/kg per mmol/l for both concentrations used. Thus 2x Na+ absorption x f +1P02 x amino acid absorption equals the net absorption of osmotically active particles (Net Osm) due to amino acids and NaCl in our amino acid-containing solutions. This expression was found to be an excellent predictor of mean water absorption (W) from each solution in part I of our study, Fig. 2 , W=-2-82+2-7 x Net Osm, r=0 99, n=7, p<0-001. Applying this formula to the Ensure solution but substituting sucrose absorption for amino acid absorption in our formula for each of our five subjects and adding in the osmotic effect of absorbing 10-6± 1-0 mmol/h of KC1, the net Osm for Ensure was 44-3±7-8 mosmol/h, and the predicted water absorption 117-7+21-0 ml/h, which is not significantly different from that observed (118-6±16.3 ml/h), p=046.
ABSORPTION OF CARBOHYDRATE
Discussion
The fundamental principles governing Na+ and water absorption in the human jejunum have been elucidated from studies using dilute simple aqueous solutions. In this study we have shown that the same principles apply to complex concentrated solutions characteristic of the enteral diets in everyday clinical use. Thus our major finding was that there was a linear relationship between net Na+ absorption and initial Na+ concentration for all the amino acid and carbohydrate solutions studied. This is in close agreement with the previously published work of Fordtran and colleagues67 and Soergel'" which suggest that, in contrast to the ileum and colon, the jejunum is highly permeable to Na+ and movement of this ion across jejunal mucosa is largely due to passive diffusion down electrochemical gradients. Thus in our studies, perfusing solutions with a initial Na+ concentration of less than 90 mmol/l (Fig 1) , resulted in a net Na+ secretion. Furthermore, using our regression equation derived from the seven amino acid and carbohydrate solutions studied in part 1, the predicted Na+ absorption from Ensure was -30*6 mmol/h (95% confidence limits -21-7 to -39-5 mmol/h) which is not significantly different from the value observed, -22 0±1-0 mmol/h (p>0-05, n=5). Thus the Na+ secretion seen during Vivonex perfusion is not caused by its amino acid content, but is merely a reflection of its low initial sodium content and would be predicted to occur with any low sodium diet, be it elemental or polymeric.
Water absorption in part I could be accurately predicted from Na + and amino acid movements alone and as amino acid absorption did not differ between the various solutions studied, Na+ absorption and hence initial Na+ concentration became the major variable determining water movements in part I of our study.
Although with our particular solutions, omitting the osmotic effect of the glucose polymers did not impair our ability to predict water movement, this should not be taken to imply that glucose polymer absorption is unimportant since others have clearly demonstrated that at lower concentrations similar polymers stimulate water absorption at least as much as glucose. 9 Our finding probably merely reflects the fact that at the rather high concentrations used, and in the absence of luminal amylase, the effect on luminal osmolality of hydrolysis is balanced by the opposing effect of glucose absorption. This, however, must remain speculative as owing to partial hydrolysis of the glucose polymer it was not possible to accurately calculate its osmotic effect in the intestinal aspirates from its measured concentration in mmol/l of glucose. No such problems existed with the sucrose component of Ensure and including this in the calculations markedly improved our prediction of net water absorption.
The large influx of Na+ and water into the jejunum observed during our perfusions is normally of little significance as these Na+ ions will be actively absorbed in the ileum and colon. In patients with massive intestinal resection and only a jejunal remnant however, these secretions will be lost as jejunostomy effluent and such losses may be life threatening."6 Further studies will be necessary to determine whether the relationship described here would also be valid in the presence of normal Na+-rich pancreatic secretions. With this proviso, however, our data would lead us to recommend in such patients the use of isotonic feeds containing a relatively high initial Na+ concentration (at least 90 mmol/l) together with glucose polymer, sucrose and amino acids or oligopeptides to stimulate Na+ and water absorption.2"2'
Our finding that glucose absorption from the polymer was as high as that from glucose 245 mmol/l even without pancreatic amylase, was initially surprising. As the chromatogram of the polymer showed however, the partial hydrolysates of corn starch which are widely used in commercial feeds do contain substantial amounts of low molecular weight oligosaccharides in the range G2-G6 which can be readily hydrolysed to glucose by brush border enzymes22 even in the absence of pancreatic amylase. 
